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iliRi it i* the West blood medicine ex i r Ifllo »0 si once and get a bottle of Mrs. 
need, and l* not approached 1» excellence ^1N8MIW»a Soothino tiraue for Children
by auy ftçw candidate for public lavor. Tkkthikq. Its value is ioealeuable.- It will

;! ; __________ _ relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
—Latest return* Irvm agricultural dis. eurcT^yïmitry "and diarrhoea,

trlcfe of.England show, large increase In regU|,,tee the etoroaeh and bowels, cures wiud 
the foot end mouth disease among the e„ijCi eofteus the gums, reduces the inflamma- 
vMtle. tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole

system. Mas. Winslow's Soothing Syrup roe 
Ouildrkn Tkkthino is pleasant to the taste, 
end is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
beet female physicians and nurses in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 26 cents a bot-

TBLEGRAPH NOTES FOB TBS WEEK

St. John’,, N. —Sop,. 4 -Admiral 
Gommera 11, of I he British flagship ‘ Nor- 
t ham pi on ” i® engaged to-day, at the seine 
of the -affray, in the investigation of a very 
serious outrage, recently Inflicted on four 
British vessels by a gang of French fisher- 
men, headed by a shore cepiain, at Cape 
Onions, on the north-east coast of New
foundland. Early in August four British 
fishing vessels came to the anchorage at 
Capo Onions for tbo purpose of codfishlng.
As soon as they launched their skiffs, the'
Frenchmen ordered them to weigh anchor Bsef from 4c to 7c per pound; 
and quit. They refused, when the French- from ftc tQ^0 p*r pound ; lamb from 6c to 
men uvmmenoed to unbend their sails, 9c per-‘pound ; veal from 6c'to 8c per 
seize their boats and oars, and carry them gd- . chicken*-from 60c to66u per pair; ^ 
to the shore. Having stripped three ves- |owj from 60c ,() 60c pi.r pBir . ducks from — 
sels, they next boarded the schooner Conut. gfic to 76c p,.r pair ; rv-w potatoes 46c to 
Gupt, Aylward showed fight, delivering Gqc per bushel ; egg* 21c to 23c per dozen; ■ ' ——
some lusty blows on the Frenchmen, and Uu(ter ptiib) 2ic to 23c per pound ; butter 
putting them to flight. The assailants zro|j) 26c to 28«* per pound ; lard 16c per | 
then turned on Capt. Aylward and his ponnd ? celery 70u to 76c per dozen ; canli- . 
crew with boat-hooks and gaffs, and se- flowere to $2 per dozen ; carrots $1 25c
verely maltreated them. They next atrip- dozen ; tomatoes 2jc per pound ; hides I h»VR JUST OPENED OUR FIRST 
pad hie vessel. After two days elapsed a ^ tQ 7o ' pound ; calf skins 12c to j WE HAVE JU»l Ui 
French war cruiser sriived on the scene, pound; lamb skins 45o to 60c;
and, after some Inquiry, restored the sails b,lK.berriee 90c t0 $1 per pail ; cucumbers W
and gears to the vessels, but ordered them gt$ |Q j.g0 por dozen ; blackberries 12c per 
to quit the harbor. All lour vessels re- qliart. nquash 2c to 3c per pound; corn 
tired under protest. The people of New- 20c per dozen ; cabbage 60c to $1.25
foupdland ere Indignant at this violent do»en ; pumpkin, 2c par pound ; beat, 
outrage, and It le not unlikely that It may 2Ji) putdueea . Calilornia beau» 20c to 2/So 
lead to interuational coinpllealiona. k domestic beans 12o to 20c per

Dublin, Sept, 10.—The demonstration . cr,mberrle, 7C to 9c per quart ;
In Waterford on Sunday, under the bus- w]moB 2rjC lo 30c ; pickerel 6c to 10c ; 
piece of the Irish National League, was b„dd,ick 10c lo 15c ; codfish 4e per pound; 
aiteuded by over 30,000 persons. The city io 26c each ; filinun baddies 7c
was profusely decorated. The meeting p,.r ,,0imd ; clams 25c per quart ; mackerel 
pasacd resolutions demanding .parliament g0 eauh 
lor Ireland, uot only In name but In real, 
ity, declaring that Ireland a.ke for that 
which England by the ueceaalty of the 
time granted to Canada, Iwvauae Canada 
wae rebellion*. Tbe adoption of the reso
lution* was greeted with load cheers. Mr.
Davitt denounced the Laud Act a* entirely 
Inadequate to the needs of Ireland. He 
staled that not one-elxth of the land 
have yet been heard, and that when they 
bad been all settled the reduction of rent 
would not amount to a million pounds.

New York, Sept. 10,-The London cor
respondent of the Tribune says: After 
reaching, appa.cntly, the verge of war re
lations with China, France Is undoubtedly 
improving the warnings and information 
given by the English press. The lucre»», 
log anxiety of the French people has

Challemel Lauour section to 
in its adventurous career. The fact 

bombarded without orders, 
made without

Dominion Bemmtkw.—The following 
entries have been made, from this and 
Kings Co., In addition to those already 
published

Avard Long Icy, Paradise, Indian corn, 
colored beam*, 5 varieties'apples, greatest 
variety table apples, 6 other entries ap- 
tiles.

John Conlon, Wllmot, Grade ewe 2 
shears, grade ram lamb.

Henry O. Walker, Granville, Apples, 
24 entries ; kult quilt, woollen shins, 
woollen yarn, rag mat.

A. C. Vanbuskirk, Kingston Station- 
Assortment automatic shading .pens.

Paradise Union Manufacturing Company, 
Clarence, Cheese. ^

C. W. Strong, Lower Canard, Grade cow.
Lea Eaton, Lower Canard, 1 filly, 3

N. B. AND N. 8. Sprucb Deals The 
import has exceeded that of last year by 
3353 standards, and, as there has been a 
smaller consumption, stocks have increas- 
and prices have fallen, while there Is a 
strong feeling among buyers that prices 
will be still lower. Sales In the early part 
of the month ruled at £7 2s. 6d. per stan
dard for St John, and £6 16s. to £7 p-r 
standard for Miramichl, Halifax ami 
Musquash ; latterly prives have been 
accepted at fully 6s. less per standard.— 
Liverpool Circular.

— The Chinese and Japanese exhibits at 
the International Fisheries’ exhibition 
show that they are the most ingen ions and
accomplished fishermen in the world. In 
Swatow they employ a boat drawing a few

- A severe wind stoim prevailed in ; inches of water, with the rail nearly level 
Wilmington N C. last week and o-iue- with the surface. A narrow plank fixed

^tensive damage. The maximum along one side is painted white, and the 
ed,ex.t*nAr the wind was 93 miles per light of the moon falling on tt causes tbe 
velocity of tbe wind was m v ^ |o m,8take ît for water. They jump
hour. over the p]Rnk Into the boat, when they

— The report of the government inspec- entangled in moss or grass. At Ichang 
tor in regard to the Pictou cattle disease, r wi|d animal, such as the otter, is trained 
Krvh that 19 cattle have been slaughtered not to CBtcb flgh, but to frighten them m- 
this vear under the law for the suppression fo fhe net wblle at Ningno cormorants 
of the disease. The report says that the are rti|,nlarly and systematically trained to

well under control. catch fish.
— An Ottawa statistician has ascertain

ed that there are engaged in the manu^*- 
ture oflumber in Canada about 100,000 
men who support families, forming a grand 
total of half a million, or about one-ninth 
the population of the Dominion. In all 
the industrial establishments of Canada, 
$165,000,000 of capital is investedI ; m saw 
mills and machinery alone over $25,000,- 
000. The amounts invested in lands and 
lumbering outfits is about $60,000,000 in 
all, or more than one-third of the amount 
invested in all industrial establishments.

in 1881 was

THOS. R. JONES & Co(general items. •fm
wholesale importer# or

well-to-doScicms—Mr. John Ki**r, a 
farmer at Granville, New London, commit- 
tud suicide on the 8ih inst.

— The Brili'li arc rapidly extending a 
netw.uk of railroad* over India ^ About 
$30 .000,000 Will he *ent tl.ie year In the 
conn! ruction of new road*.

—Jamve M. Rafn*«. aged 25 yeara wa* 
about taking

*£££?&!£ E2?’Ito.tiwell lock him back In the afternoon.

IDBY GOODS, TZE3A.S, &C.,
---------and---------

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,
Announce the tece’pt et 713 Cere. and Bala, of British, Foreign an.l Canadian floods, 

making our Spring Stick complete in the relluwing department* .
WOOLLENS,
HATS AND GAPS,

Velvets, Silks, Edging»,

St. John Country Markets.
mutton STAPLES, DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

LAOES, RIBBONS, and a large and well selected stock of Haberdashery.
FISHING LINES AND TWINES,

— —0—
Owing lo the large Increase In our Business we have added the adjoining building 

lately occupied by the post office, and are now in a better position than ever to attend

l°ot, rilM—this season, and terms and price, wilt
%““'aim0r,V°to'!^lur:^.;ionab.e and Dunth.e Goods, believing ,ha. they will, at 
right prices, command a ready sale. 80. Inspection respectfully solicited.

Also—50 hall cheats Congo Tea, prime value. „ .
New Onolle received weekly throughout the season. Orders by letter or through 

traveller receive prompt and carelul attention.

airvsled Thursday as he was

New Advertisements.—Boston Post.

?eMra. Lavlnia Axford, Cornwallis, Paint- 1883. Autumn 1883.G. A. Davidson, Kentvllle, Poultry.
Mia* E. Wade. Bellisle. Annapolis, 

Embroidery on linen; Kensington book 
spvciracnH.

Jam«*8 Paterson, jr., Aylesford, Kings 
Co.,Stallion, 3 yvare old ; do, do, do ; Lost 
Nation spring wheat ; peas ; greatest va
riety potatoes.

Following Is a more particular descrip
tion ol some of the larger exhibits from 
this County than we have prevlenaly 
given.

AUTUMN GOODSdisease is now
Em bracing a ^Fnll^Aayrtment ofOakley, 70 years old, formerly a 

„ minister, "lias been delivery 
the Cleveland, Ohio, Postoffice for 

Last week he was arteat- 
canceled and qpcan-

THOS. R. JONES, & Co.,> —T H
MetlKidlst Noe. 80, 81, S2 , 83, 84, 36 , 3S, 40, 43, 44, Canterbury St., 

july 3 ----- ---------- ja
SEASONABLEclerk at 

a few months, 
ed for «idling «lamp* 
cvled, and pocketing the proceeds.

—Locust* in iranien'" number* 
restating part of Mexico. At one place a 

that the locusts occupy a per- 
leagues long by 2 

solid rank, and are

Ht. Jchn, N. B.

DRYGOODS KEEP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.MiddletonMrs. M. B. Spain, near 
Devon bull Duke of Connaught, 
months,No. 15, N. 8. B.; Devon cow Lady 
Barbara, No 40 ; Devon heifer Lady 
Agnes ; Devon Cow, 4 years, May ; Devon 
heifer Je.pol.it Belle ; herd of Devon 
cattle; grade ram, 2 shears ; shearling 
ram ; ram lamb ; ewe, 2 shears ; ewe 
lamb ; largest and best ram of all grades 

Albert Beckwith, Nicteux, Grade steer, 
grade ram lamb, 5 grade ewes, grade ewe 
lamb, pen 6 grade ewes ; apoles, 7 entries.

Byron Chesley, Bridgetown, White 
spring wheat, red winter wheat, white 
winter wheat ; green top Swede turuipe, 
yellow Aberdeen tnrnlps ; early horn 
carrots ; turban squash ; asst. ridge cu- 
combers ; musk melons, water melons ; 
Denver's onions, Other varieties onions ; 
salsify ; cauliflowers ; kohl kail ; trophy 
tomatoes, Gen. Grant do, red do, yellow
do ; bush beans; apples, 20 different en- 

variety of plums ; collection of 
air.

13 Which will be continuously added to by fol
lowing steamers, a BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE fComplete Stock ^feet parallelogram, 7

traveHing"northward, leaving no verdure

behind them. The ,„tal product of lumber
—The people of Meat Cove, Cape North, «38 541 753, or $9 to each inhabitant of 

C. B., are alarmed over llie présence of a ^ Domlaion
polar bear »* i^Tattaekcd’' A fishing Tua Multi Chabot Otm.-A «hot weigh- 
this fi-rocio xvbich narrowly ing 108 pounds was fired with fifteen

the » hT5 an ^end. „fpo*der from the muitl-charg,
eacapvd The bear 18 n ie £,n ,t Sandy Hook yesterday morning,
enormous ...e, an‘t ^ 1 g ke* ^ by Th„ r,„„l, of ll.e test wa> an Initial velo- 
supposed to have b A ch of , 208 feet, the pressure being 20,-
drift ice last spring. 600ypounds. The shot took the grooves

* Straxsx Mamiaoi.—On last Mnoday f„clly x second shot, weighing 110
morning at 8 o'clock, on the road between d„ ywM ftred „|th a breech charge of
Mahone Bay and Bridgewater, pound, ,od an exua! charge in the
Bartlett tlie well known Ind'an 1|,d to the flre( poc,ket The initial velocity was in- 
altar, Mia* Haido Frank. R v W. H. #ny- crM„ed , 345 feet, the preaenre In the 
der, of Mahone Ray being the oftclaftng breech heit,K 20 406 pounds, hut ‘he pie«- 
clergyman. The hanna had been publish- ^ |n (hc p(K.ke, tK,ing less than 18,000 
ed bv R"V. D. C. Moore fifteen year. ago. WB, llot recorded. A third shot

" life aod happiness to them l buno g. w>> fire|| willl B|milar results. -V. >.
World 81A.

Diath from tot Bints or a Cat.—The 
Liverpool Advance, ol the 5tb Inst., ha* the
following particulars of the death of Mrs.
Jas. Verge, of Brookfield, Queens Co., 
from tbe bites of a cat : “ About ten or 
twvlve days ago, Mrs. James Verge, of 
Brookfield, was severely bitten on the arm 
aud wrist by an enraged cat. She exper
ienced no inconvenience from tbe wounds 
until the tight or ninth day, when she
ws* suddenly seized with pains and cramps 
in all the muscles of the body. The tonic 
spasms were followed by Intervals of 
extreme piostration, during which time 
she lay partially unconscious, with ex 
tremities cold and livid and entirely pulse
less, until the third day. when death end
ed her suffering. This was evidently one 
of those rare and fatal case* of death from 
puncture wounds and injured nerves, in a 
patient predisposed to reflex Irritation.’

—An Interesting decision a* lo a poet» 
master's duty in a delicate sit nation was 
recently rendered by the Post-office Dcpart- 

A postmaster informed his Wash
ington superiors, that mail was accumulal- 
lug In his office fora man who was sus
pected to be a horse-thief, and asked 
whether, in case the man should send him 
a request to forward the matter to another
office, he would be justified In disclosing 
his address to the authorities. The De» 
partaient replied that tbe postmaster must 
decline to disclose any private information 
received by him in his official capacity, and 
the decision is undoubtedly correct. Such 
a rule will sometimes render it more 
difficult for tbe police to capture a criminal 
than it a poetmaster should give them • 
clew which bail fallen into his bands in 
hie official capacity, bat the advantages of 
maintaining the sanctity of the mail* far 
outweighs such a consideration.

HALIFAX MARKET REPOBT.
OORRKOTZD ZVKBT WKKK BT

MUMFORD BROTHERS.
Mum ford's Building, Argyle 8t. Halifax.

—or BKLKCTKD— J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.
XTOW on hand . choke selection of WALTHAM and SWISS WATCHES, In Gold

=•” -bs s.rl.s:rts; wsriSisrM;

GOODS OF ALL CUSSES,
WB OFFER THEM ON THB 

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Choice Batter, 19 & 21 
Ordinary "
Rolls, in boxes, 19 <â 21 
Eggs, in bbls. 19 & 20 
Hams A Bacon 11 & 13 
Beef, PQtr., 8
Ilogs, dressed 00 & 00 
Mutton, carcase 8 9 9

Veal

Turkey, whole
sale 

Ducks,
Fowls A Chick-

Geese, 
Partridges, 
Rabbits,
Oats,
Wool Skins,

00 0 00 
00 0 00

and Cull 
Store.

00 0 00 BEARD & VENNING, n a T .T ■ AJN"3D mtTSPECT.60 0 60 
00 0 00 
00 0 00 
00 0 00 
45 0 50 
00 0 06

Bridgetown, April 24th, 1883.
18 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. K, B. Acadia Organ Cry.•« 80 9

.«« 4 0 6 APPLES!$ 1.00 0 $ 125 
10.00 0 12.00 

3.00 0 4.00

SERVICE# ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Chnrch........ .............. .... 7, p. m.
Muthodixt " ............................7; P ™ '
Presbyterian, " .... 11 a. m., 3) p. m.
Baptist •• ............................. a. m.
Roman Catholic Chnrch..11 a. m., 3 p. m

Potatoes,tries ;
pears ; grapes, grown In the open 

Robert Marshall, Clarooce 
Winter wheat ; while 
Rose potatoes, all other kiod. ; beans ; ap
ple*, 30 varieties ; do, 10 varieties ; do, 6 
varieties ; do, 6 varieties fall cooking ; 6 
varieties winter table ; 5 varieties wlutor 
cooking; collection pears, colgeclly nam
ed; collection pears, correctly named; 
collection plums; (non.profvsalonal nur- 
eery prizes) applf», class 20 ; a,eo'
386, 387. 388, 389. 390, 392, 394, 396, 397 
398.399, 401,404, 408, 409, 410.

Frank O Willett, Tuppervllle, 
Light Brahma fowl* and chicks, 
coloriai Cocblo fowl., black Spanish fowls 
and chick», white Leghorn chick», brown 
Leghorn chick», white crested black Polish 
fowl* aod chicks, Pekin ducks, Pea fowl, 
Early rose potatoes, large late cabbage, 
sugar beet, early horn carrots, Hubbard 
«quash, potato onion* ; apploa, 14 eutriea ; 
fancy knitting in cotton, knit lace.

Jacob R. Hall, Middleloo, Southdown 
ram, 2 «heare; do. ram lauib ; do. ewe, 2 
sbeares do. do., al.carliog ; do. do. lamb 

Oxfordshire Down

Hay,
Apples,

pelled tbe
Centre, 

oats ; Early
pause
that Hue was 
and tbe coosvquent treaty 
Instructions, facilitated amicable approach
es when Marquis Tseng vj®,ted. %"*• 
Neither the Chinese nor the French desire 
war, but China shows the greater will ng- 

in preparation. Her fleet of *ixl7 
els Is already in Tonqutn waters, and 
ty thousand of her well armed troops 

the Tonquin bonier. The know- 
will suffer

BH,IXDC3-BTO’W'3Sr, : : : 3ST- SLong
Times.

bags of mail matter were loet 
which in a total wreck 

Of these, 
tbe

Tl»« attention of the public ie respeetfully directed to the above establishment.—Thirteen 
in the 8. 8. Canima, 
off the coast of Newfoundland.
,i, were through mail matter from 
United State* Among the Ç.nad.snmall
matter was a number of regl.tered Icttert
and package*, aom* of them thought.to 
contain quite large amonnta. •* larg 
niianlitv of mail matter wa* also lost tn the 
wrecked steamers George Wathinglon and 
George Cromwell.

— The British Board of Trade returns

rwSstamsMr
same seven month*, £2.548,225 In 1883 
against £2,273.725 in 1882. The export» 
of cattle, fish and wheat «how considerably 
gain*, while «heap and hewn and sawn 
lumber show falling ofi.

JOAN S. TOWNSEND & CO., 
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

"ESffLSS SUBS
GANT IN STYLE, AND ABE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.

All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First Class 
Instrument will do well to call and examine those of our 
manufacture at our Warerooms. MR. J. P. RICE is now 
canvassing the County, and will take orders fur instruments 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

New Advertisements.
ledge*that the hated foreigner 
more than themselves makes them deter-
and keep foroigners'wway from the di*af- COMMISSION AGENT AND AUCTION- 
fvoted provinces of Yun-nan. It seems ERR FOB COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Crrr^rtKr'cn^M-A^'Oolciiial Market, Halifax,
”■ ^-lü'Lled'LtnttVmgnertl ' ~

are demanding 
The

HZ. HZ.IB A-HSTECS /

/'10N8IONMENTS of apples to their care 
VV receive the be«t attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

Shippers are recommended to mall their 
Bills of Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.

>
numerous consigners •Chinese are

aud the English residents
of the British fleet.

I beg to inform my n
that I have removed my Commission Bjuetnes 
to the upper flat of Colonial Market, Grafto^ 
St., formerly occupied by Watson Eaton & 

where with larger facilities for storage, 
prepared to receive consignments in any

N. B.—Strict attention paid to eorresnuadenee. Address, Acadia Oryan Co., Bridgetown.. 
N. 8. B. 0. Box 18.

Factory :—At Bridgetown, in eonneel" _ with Reed's Steam 
All instrnments manufactured solely by the proprietors.

large^concentration of Russian troopa on

^„,«tiT.n^0OTt,rt=Y.h^tnfiuen£Tr
Cnee, R,,.'iaCm™yP,ropL,t"hl.tory 

and score another advantage from Chlneae
CO0tta'wa‘l#"pt 14 —Mrs. Qronlet 
two Infant children In her bouae.near this 
city, for a short absence this rooming 
While she was absent the house tonk fire 
and was burned to tlie ground. Both chi I- 
dr< n perished in the flames. „

St John’s, N.F, Sept. 12,-Th. United 
Slates Belief steamship Yentic is jnet at 
anchorage. Her tiding, are l*mcD'“h>= 
No word from the Greeley relief partr 
The Proteoa wa* crushed In the floe Ice at 
the entrance of Smith’s Sound, July «"I 

and the scientific party

Son,
I am
^ I guarantee cheap handling, 
at best market prices, and prompt remit-

taWeekly market report 

signers. ^__

nre Manufactory►
:

pen 5 Southdown ewes ;
_—i lamb; Hampshire Down ewe, 
ing : medium wool ewe lamb.

R Morion, Middleton, Shropshire ram, 
2 years ; do. do. shearling ; Shropshire 
ram lamb, do. ewe 2 shear*,do. do. shear
ling, do. ewe lamb, do. pen of 5 ewea; 
grade ram abearling ; ewe ehearling ; ewe

eareful sales HI. STTXjXSJ". 3?- BICE.Drowned at Dhibt —'Two young men

for the evaaun, were drowned oft that place 
- while visiting their nets the 0l ,^r ^- 

Their boat wan washed ashore, but their 
bodies were not recovered. iwlwfer
♦fthe party returned borne last night, 
coming by train mid driving directly out. 
—llalifm Chronicle.

—The London Standarde correspondent 
at Hong Kong report* that there are now 
seven Chinese gnnlsiat* moored alongside 
of the English and French menRil-war 

m opposite the Foreign Concee.ion at
-f Canton. Placarda were poeted on the

wall» ol Canton on Saturday threatening 
destruction lo all Europeans’ property If 
tile Government decides that Indemnity 
ehall be paid lor damage done to the pro
perty of Europeans during the recent 
ri°ts.

—Henry Study, on dying at Ramson, 
111., has left a strangely acquired fortune 
of $65,000. He wae a cripple from birth . 
At the close of the war he donned the uni
form of a soldier, made up a pathetic story 
of having been wounded in battle, and 

tour as a beggar.

100 MEN WANTED FOR SALE.famished te eon- 
21134 __________

j. That Desirable Residence,
situated »t Paradise, next d«4ir west cf Bap
tist Parsonage, together with about five acr'S 
of excellent land, Honee, Barn, and other 
outbuildings.in good repair.

For full particulars, apply to J. W. James, 
Lawreneetown, or on tbe premises.

Paradise, July 11, ’83.

To

Fonthill Nurseries,
335 ACRES.

The St. John JVetra eay«
In the Manufacturers’ Department, Nova 

Scotia will show up well in cottons, sugars, 
cordage, Iron and bras», carriages, edge
tools, boots and shoes, woolen», etc. Han
there been more time lo complete arrange- 
mnnts Nova Scotia's quota would bave
been ranch more thorough. Ai ft.le» J.he Capt Pikef cre7. the YanGc. 
exhibit, will fairly represent the industries .re p*'A'ichr. Mary 
of .he Province. Th, N. S. Provincial St. John A Nfld.. U Vam, ^ JuhD,,
Exhibition will be held a week before the Ellen wl,lie on a ) g f f durin>.
Dominion Exhibition, and the Nova Scotia to An^nfsh «nk *ith H 
Government will pa, the freight charge, thctorm o tlm ao.h 6t0»mcr
0ne,^«!«l.oc.ftU,.6LJ0hh.0rae,"f Deform ‘̂.ri^ton, srrived here 

which judging from the published list to night, reports 6 f ", Sep . ^ Cap,
r«foî, compilé, there will he a splendid Hatters, bearing R by E, 18f ml^dfo- 
display. Of horses lbt-re will be a goodly tant» î12?f*c rharles F Hover of
number, including thoroughbreds ; of oat. C^ValU, from Apalachlbola,
tie, several fine short-born, Devon Jersey TauaUn Capt Watts,^iro ^ flchooner 
and Ayrshire breeds ere entered from Aug. 17th, f ‘ , , d ai*Ddonvd.
Kings countv, where some-of tbe best cat- was waterlogged . , . thQ direct

5 ks-rSHE -Ls..

r - a-tzsr v—z fcrr::play of apples ie assured. Tb« tendency night, when | K ^ 4

ysSï-.MT A--SK r.SirSXS/j--.. Mrs. W. B. MILLER
and of these an excellent exhibit will be St Croix, tong con.ider-|hai just reraived large additions to

» ~ ^ and PLUSHES,
suitable for Drew* and Hat Trimmings^ 

A large assortment of
FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.

A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS In all the Fashionable Shapes ;

ManUe Ornaments, *e.
Botterieh’s Patterns always on hand.

MAIL CONTRACT. The largest in tho Dominion. Head office, 
Toronto, Ont.

GOOD SALARIES AND STEADY em
ployment TO RELIABLE AND 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.

4it23 pd

8 •SS.’SKM-Stitf»
times per week eaeh way, between 
Tuppervllle P. 0., and Railway Station, 
under a proposed oontraet for four years, 
from tbe 1st January next. ... ..

Printed notieoa oontiing farther information 
ae to oonditions of the proposed Contract may 
be seen, and blank forma of Tender may be 

ed at the Post Office of Toppervdle, or

Wanted 1 Wanted 1S4»i reference, end Photo with application.
Address

STONE a WEUIM0T0N,
Moxybzal, P. <4-

250 OOBES

Hemlock Bark,J. W: BEALL, 64 Conrsal Street, 
Manager Branch Office. tf

Station.
DEHSTTIBTEY-.

JAMES PRINMSE, 8. D. $.,
A Button Worth Halt a Million —Wc 

the New- SPB1HG 1883 !

STEAM

have it on good authority says 
bury port Herald, that Mr. J. N. Jacques of 
this city, the fortunate poseoHsor of “ the 
button from Napoleon's coat," has receiv
ed an autograph letter from the Secretary 
of the French Historical Society, mailed 
at Boston, offering to have him elected a 
life member of the famous institution, to 
present bim with the freedom of Paris, and 
iu fact about tbe whole of France, with all 
expenses paid, if be will go to that country 
and present him and the society with the 
priceless relic. Tbe letter further stated 
that Mr. Jacques wae not a man of means, 
the fact that there were sixty -five descend* 
dants of Bonaparte, all enormously weal
thy, wan a »uffi- lent guarantee that almost 
any sum of moury could lw raised for its 
redemption. Mr. Jacques says that Bar
ri urn's offer, $125,000 rash for tbe button
is a standing offer, but he himsolfbelieves 
that ihe button i* worth $500,000 if it is 
worth a cent, and iu that opinion we be
lieve Mr. Jacques to be right.

^•tuÂRLBVltAcüoNALD.

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

Halifax, 31st Aug.,

THE SUBSCRIBER X
.Iso offers for e.le »l the LOWEST PRICES, (Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.)

OFF ÎCK.—Lawrenrctown.3it25•83. 25Ho was 
reawon of bis

apolie on Thursday. Fridny 
lid the remaining days of the

Will he in Ann 
and Saturday ; an 
week at Lawreneetown.

wnt on a
wondrrfully successful, by 
clever talk and miserable appearance, and 

accumulated tbe sura
Net Fall anil Winter Goofls !Halifax ¥1 nickle, brass and sever

Harness,turned.e He ever .fterwird lived idly on 
the interest.

__Tlie Comte de Chambord died, It 1“
conerd, in a month lhat ha« Iwn fatal to 
many French kings. Philip l. divd on 
Angus* 3 1060 ; Louis VI. on August ^1. 
11U8 ; Louis IX. on tlie 25th. 1 -26 ; Pli p 
VI on the 23rd, 1328 ; Louis XI on tire 
30th 1461; Henry III. on the 2d, 1589 
end Louis Philippe dn-d in exile on August 
26, 1850. The date of the Comte de 
Uhamliiiid’s death, August 24,- Is, oddly 
enough, that of the birth of the Coude de 

^Psrls, uud of tbe massacre of bt. Burlbolo-

__The aerologist* who selected 1883 as
for earthquakes, pestilence 

bave made a hit.

I . - îBchoonor

A. M. Holt.nher stock
OF THE BEST MAKE AND MOUNTINGS, 

together with . Full Lino ofclone has probably visited Porto Bko and 
passed on to the north of San Domingo. 
The berometer In Kingston yesterday was 
very low, .nd indicated . hurricane In tbe 
neighborhood. We do not .uttcipatsm. 
visit from this cyclone, but wait .nxiouafy 
for further Intelligence.

Berlin, Sept. 14.-H to reported tbit » 
serions change baa occurred in the condi. 
lion cf Prince Bismarck. Doctors have 
suddenly been suddenly been summoned 
to Gasfoni for » consultation.

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—Frederick M.nn, who 
murdered

WAREROOMS,
BRIDGETOWN !

The Canton Biota. David R. Graves, MasterHARNES FURNITURELondon, Sept! 11.—A despatch from 
Hong Kong states that a Chinese mob at 

burned the houses of several Euro
pean merchants and also their wharves, 
causing gryat consternation among foreign 
rvaideutz, most of whom sought refuge on 
the ve»sels in the river. No violence was 
offered to tho ir persons.
were called out, which quickly dispersed 
the rioters. On receipt of tbe intelligence
.t Hong Kong several gunboats were den. -g™ - ' . . . ,t Little
«r"il_A despatch from Ridt,' t-*,.
P^”ro™h. B,P=h.ng, Tefegra^, Com,* H. WMT-"» «■ "nle"C”d ‘0
ny, .rate. M. Tseng, the Chinese ArnUrn.- be h.nged ou October l2 . cm,,,
ratior, prior to leaving Pari- for London, Mon "“'’JV!.’th„ Dominion,
communicated with M Ch.llemel Lumonr, ’ '"^“.^'"bVT^pture between
the French Minister for Foreign Affaire, thinks there will ne epbt.,„TM the 
relative to tbe reinforcement of French France and Eng 
foreee In Tonquin. In reply, Ch.llemel hour h.rrily yet ripe enough for he 
Laconreayahe cannot .to/ the deapa.ch serv.tive party to comeTotoP^"«; ^ 
ofreinforcemept, while there I. danger of ^7*^'“'«“.fon! governor 
war, and that this can only be removed by nutated t0 "7” 7 Lord L-or ne ’ a 1 ca v i n g,sa r;:::::: :
gaüsrarsff - ». .8^
the ground ; and two English, one Ger
man and one French houses were sacked 
by the mob. The consuls have scut an 
Identical note to the Viceroy, holding bim 
responsible for the destruction. Tbe arri
val of two British and one French gun
boat at midnight on Tuesday restored 
confidence. Still there Is great excitement 
at Canton. Placards are posted on the 
walla applauding the action of the people 
In attacking tho settlement and calling 

them next time to destroy tbe Euro- 
well as their properly.

;
Tbe METEOR "ill from this date make

regular trips between Bridgetown and St 
John, until the cloa. of navigation.

Freight handled cheaply and with the bast 
of care.

BALT kept on hand. Apply on beard the 
Schooner.

Bridgetown, Aug. 8, *83.

Canton
PRICES.

Always in ^tock from my TANNERY,
Harness, Wax, Buff, Brain and Sole__Prterabu’g Junction, near Troy, N.

Y. wan the stem? of quite an emuning and 
Murione scare for the railroad men a few 
nights ago. Between the Junction and 
H<>oeac, for several miles, the Troy and 
Boston and tlie Boston, Hoosac tunnel aod 
Western railroad* mo parallel with each 
other and only a few feet apart. About 
midnight a freight train on the Troy and 
Boston railrord was running east when the 
engineer hoard the whistle of an approach
ing train from the opposite direction. A 
moment more and the headlight of the ra
pidly approaching
tremble with horror and fright. The 
train came dashing around the curve, and 
the engineer, giving up all for lost brave
ly determined to die at hie post. The en- 
glneer's of both trains whistled “ down 
brakes,” but the trainmen were too terri 
lied to obev the order, and thought only of 
saving their lives. “ Jnmp for your Uvea,” 
was the wild cry that pierced the night 

earn- air. But it came too late. In another 
moment the two trains met,—and passed, 
on difiervnt tracks. It was aom. time, 
however, before the men on fhe two trains 
could see what a funny joke It was.

Chinese troops rrHE Subscriber wishes to inform his nu- 
-L merous friends, aid the public generally, 
that his Spring Stoek of Furniture is bow 
complete, and he has now on hand,

LEATHERS1,
a got si year
Dirteg'the'eight months of tlie year 
sidvrahly more than 143.000 live, have 
Let-n lost In notable dînante». Of this 
number the recent Java disaster ie respon
sible for 100,000, the Egyptian cholera for 
21 000 the India cholera for 15,000, the 
Ischia earthquake for 4.500, and a long 
list of calamities, in which the loss of life 
ranged trom a dozen np to four or five hun
dred, makes up the balance.

Lbgal.—This morning Hi* Honor Judge 
delivered judgment in the suit of 

the owners of

CALFSKINS, SPLITS, A*
Parties will do well to ask for prices before 

eloaing purehases elsewhere.e

seem to

FISHER & SHAW,30 PARLOR SUITS;
30 PINE BEBROOM SUITS ;
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS',
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;

Mail Contract MAKUFACTÜRF.RS OF

George Murdoch. Doors, Sashes, Frames 
. and Mouldings.OflALBD TENDERS, addressed to the Post-

- the conveyance of Her Majesty’» Mads, six 
times per week each way, between
Annapolto and GranviUe Ferry, 
under a proposed oontraet for four years from 
th Printed*no° ic»e°o.mtoing further fnforma-

r.
and Granville Ferry, or at the offioe of the
’Ub8orlbepgAeLE5 j MACDONALD,

Post Offioe Inspector.

3U25

of every description for House and Chureh 
purposes,New Store !

NEW GOODS T
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

which the businessWalters

-ere •«*
pre v e/t ed ’ h >“ iîloeraèaus’ed '‘through Z 

own fault or frailty from continuing the 
vovage. The captain claimed that they 
had forfeited at least a part of wage, 
ed bv them before their illness and refused 
to Day them in lull. The man sued, and 
-this mnrning the judge held that tire, 
were entitled to their wages tip to the 
time when they became unfit to perform 
dutv Messrs. Forbes i Mullen for plain
tiffs "and E. McLeod, Q. C., for defendants. 
—St.John Globe.

Fxxsiokbm Released —Io April last the 
British Government passed an order, the 
effect ol which was to permit ail army and 
navy pensioner» over tbe age of 50 years 
to live in any part of the United Mates and 
still draw their allowance». Up to date 

* 10 families from the Province, have report- 
result of that order.

Having every facility 
requires and using Kiln-Dried Stoek, we are 
prepared to give our patrons complete satis
faction.

Orders respeetfully solicited and promptly 
attended to.

Parlor Suits range In price from

$48 TO esoo
Bedroom Suite from

S32 TO $200.

The subscriber hns Opened a store en Wa- 

Brands of
FLOUR, COR* SEIL, l*ff OITHEAL,

which will be sold at low prices for cash»
Also.—A well assorted stock of

groceries,
gar, Eplees, Salt, Tobaceos, Brooms, 

Soaps. Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Bieouits, Syrups, Ae., Ac. A quantity of Oow

A REFRESHMENT TABLE, 
ean be bad at all hours will be
premises.

Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883.

Large ImportationsAn Enthusiastic Endorement.
Gorham, N. H., July 14, 1869.

Geyrs.—Whoever you are, I don’t know; 
bat I thank the Lord and feel F™16'111 
yon to know that In tb! world of adulter
ated medicines there ie one compound that 
prove, and doe. all It advertises to do, end 
more. Four year» ago I had a slight 
shock of palsy, which unnerved me to 
such an extent that the least excitement 
would make me shake like the ague. L»*t 

induced tn try Hop Bllter». 1 
bat did not see any

Poet Office Inspeotor's Office. 
Halifax, 31st Aog., ’83.

Newest PatternsPaints, Oik,A Pboposal to Establish a Flour Mill 
im Halifax.—A nuoil>er of citizens met at 
tbe Waverley hotel Wednesday to conisder 
tbe advisability of establishing a flour 
mill in Halifax. The gathering was ad
dressed by C. H. Laugh Un, a miller, from 

After a lengthy discussion,

in Su
I FULL STOCK OF TWEEDS, SUITINGS, 45., &C.,

Just received and to arrive.
of the beet stock» ofHousehold

Furniture
where lunches 
found (to the Call and Inspect one

Cloths ever exhibited in tboe town, at the

“BLU ZED”
STORE.

JOHN H. FISHER, Prop.
mob 13

Stratford, Ont. 
a committee was appointed, with W. M. 
Harrington chairman, to further the 
ment and to call another meeting at an 
early date. Those present thought that a 
mill in Halifax would largely control the 
domestic market, and obtain a fair abate of 
the Newfoundland and West India market. 
The Halifax mill would have the advan
tage of a saving of 25 per cent, in freight 
over its Ontario competitors, in the wheat 
used for milling purposes, and a large 
profit on bran and middlings. It would, 
also bave tbe advantage of a steady market 
cheap fuel and unrivalled shipping facul
ties. It is proposed to establish a mill 
over the site of the present elevator, with 
a capacity of 300 barrels. The company 
would be organized with a capital of $60,- 
000. The mill could be put to operation 
within six months.—Herald.

pcan devils, as 
The consuls all admit tp situation is very 
serious, and that the future of tbe Euro
pean colony Is gloomy in the extreme. 
There le now almost open war between 
them and the populace of Canton, and It 
will be necessary to have ships of war here 
for protection for a long time to come.

May I was
used one bottle, 
change ; another did so change my nerves 
that they are now as steady as they ever 
were. It nsed to take both hands to wrltr| 
but now my good right hand writes this.

to manufacture a*

P. NICHOLSON.VARNISHES,
Otietri the°|renal<toera who came recently 
was asked yesterday why If was that they 
changed their residences. He replied that 
they all bad families and the girl, were 
anxious tn go to work It I. not fashion
able or -■ nice” for girls to work In the Pro
vince so they came to the “ land of tbe 
free- Where they could quite properly carry 
out their desires.—Boeton Herald.

Tax Japan Tes Tride.—An agent of 
this city representing one of the oldest 
firm, in Yokah.ma, Japa., has received 
the following cable, dated September 6th .

Choice, $28 : finest, $24 ; fine, $2V,

qnotations are weak, buyer, genera y 
operating slowly. Settlement.prlncpally 
for San Francisco. Fine to choice, stocks
small. Export lo date shows a large de
crease Settlements ditto. This indicates 
that notwithstanding the rumors of war 
between China and France flrnt tea. have 
not advanced iu price.— Montreal

Ol rail TCIrirkra.
CARPETS!

CARPETS ! farm FOR SALE 1
Now, II you continue 
honest and good an article as yon do, yon 
will accumulate au boneat fortune, ann 

fer tbe greateat bleaalng on yonr fellow- 
conferred on man-

Tom Boboh.

Ready Mixed Paints,
PATENT DRYERS,

A FINE LOT OF
men that was everA Message from the Sea. 

BZLIO FROM AM OLD WRECK. GILT 4Now opened, a splendid stock o<kind.

9 SITUATED NEAR 

NICTAUX FALLS.
CABPETS,■oarWhen symptoms of malaira appear 

lo form, fake Ayer’a Ague Cure at once, lo 
prevent the development of the disease, 
ïnd continue until health I» restored, as it 

of this remedy

A bottle waaThe Dlgby Courier rays: 
picked up on tbe7th Inst, by Capt. Ha ncs. 
of Freeport, containing the following lines 
on paper, a. far as could be deciphered, 
and which we now publish. Our readers 
can take it for what it Is worth :

April 4tb, 1876.—My God, my God this 
is twenty-five days at see—in this dory. 
We are from the good ship Catherine Jane,

____ London to Boston, and
March 10th, in 

went down bur

—AMD—
4M-

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS. T A P~ESTBT, 
WOOL, 

xnsnoisr, 
(JUTE, 

BZE3ÎMZP.
Hearth Rugs, Boor Mats,

Containg ever two hundred seres af land, 
with a suitable variety of intervnle, tillage, 
and pasture land and is naturally, as well as 
by locality, a very desirable p^perty. vot 
farther particulars, apply to

aiirely will be by tbe nae
Is warranted In every inatance. which were obtain»! at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices.egarePnra rich blood gives u* b»*lth, 
lorn- life and a" green old age," but bow 
few nay any attention to the state of the J 
Wood 7 Parsons' Purgative Pills ”>»ke 
rich blood, and taken on« a night for turee 
months will change the blood to the entire

and willMy stock is eomlete in above lines 
be sold at bottom prices. - W. G. HOLLAND,

9 Tur brook.
A Hurricane.

•»"tt /
New York, Sept. 13—The effects of the 

storm on Long Island during tbe last 48 
hours has been disastrous. Considerable 
wreckage in reported floating tot the Sound 
to-day off Greenport and Sag Harbor. The 
wind was almost a hurricane last night. 
Tlie farmers In some counties had their 
entire winter wheat crop levelled to the 

n«ath of Governor Moxe. ground apd ruined. The coat of the crop*
sir Frederick Maze, C. M. G., governor damaged is estimated at several thousand

«f Newfoundland,» dead. He has long dollar.. The apple crop also suffered se
ared from consumption. He died 8»tnr- rions damage. Waves m the 

5*5.1 H- entered the army in 1848. harloij. along the Sound rose hyher lpgt 
n * -h tho Crimean war,as able night than haa been known for nearly ten

toVnrd Cardigan, and was one of the noble years In the month of September. At 
't L| i,mired who immortalised Ibemselvea Roekaway Beach the damage will exceed 
,ix hundred Who imm w- hg îiamso. Upwards of 15 levtof bead, -as

th” 1, ,r j',, ,874 he was appointed lieuf- washed away last night. At Far Rock-
™t>'jd!ioir«rnor of Heligolan, and sub- away, bathing houses aod other small out/
eM;fn ,Governor Two or three year, building, were lifled like finder by the 
;Th" -ùc - eded Kir John H. Glover, as wave, aud carried out to sea. Consider- 
”o e nor of Newfoundland. able damage was done to sU.pp.ng,

R. SHIPLEY. The Subscriber woeld also state that be
has added a quantity of

on our------
she founcfoied in a squall
mid ocean ---------bauds
Elmer Jonnieon and I. Our food is gonv
and we are most dead for------------ ®° “
hi sight. John Bell.

The Catherine Jane was a brigantine of 
16»tons, built at Pembroke, England, to 
1868, rvgistvred at Faverahnro, and owned 
by James Rigden, of Whitotablc. Her 
name has of recent years been omitted 
from shipping register*, and nothing more 
is kttpvn of her here .—Chronicle.

14 3mJuly 16, *83.

THE SUPERIOR and WORLD RE
NOWNED

ISTew
MACHINERY!

“,ïif-^toorayAÏ4cBu/A7rrb.m:ïr.to.5

in the Dominion.

ALL ARB INVITED TO CALL AND A EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Farmer's Attention !il syetem.

TAPESTRY, VELVET PILE 
AXMINISTER.

A variety of Patterns and Prices to select

Very low for cash, call and examina them.

AND Brussels, Tapestry, and MiltonMarriages.

V n n bT CM rare h* *Bos ton^ H Uïh 1 ends, ' hy tbe N 6W Barrel» !
Rev. J. R. Pierce, Baht. M. Vaughan, ---------
tVtoetotNe D®,' imported a quautityofth,

CYLINDER STAVES,
snob as are used by Amsrfoan apple shippers 
to the English market, e«d is now prepared 
to furnish apple barrels made from thee55E* 6^w.«y.

Bridgetown, July 18, ’63, 9it33

CARPETS!
IN NEWEST DESIGNS, manufactured h,
Messrs JOHN BRINT0N & CO., of Kid. 

det minister.
Arestdd in NEW BRUNSWICK, only by

■«CHESTER, RCBIRSO# t M-LISCR,
Wholesale and JD tuil,

37 A 29 Kin- St., §t. JvUth,

S. L. ÎRÎSMàH & CO.Bridgetown, N. 8.
■arlf there Is anything in this life tha 

will g±ve one a forelast# of hell, as some 
represent it, that thing la 
is the tefitremout of torlure. But there is 
a simple and inexpensive remedy tor a 
Johnson's Anodgns Liniment snuffed tip Into 
the head will give instant relief

Middleton, March 24th, 1883,
* De&tias. J. B. REEDEaolssom.—At Bridgetown I4tb Inat., an 

infant child of Thomas end Samaotb 
Eagleson, agetti days,

k
< .V

sm\

Is* n
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